HEALTHCARE SOLUTIONS

Response to Covid-19:
Fast-ﬁt modular par on and
screening systems

NHS Rainbow Hospital Deeside

nhs nigh ngale
Kwik-Klik and sister Company AM-Clad reacted quickly to the
ﬁrst spike in coronavirus hospital admissions and were on hand
to supply both exis ng NHS hospitals and the new Nigh ngale
temporary hospitals with ﬂexible PVC modular hoarding and
hygienic cladding.
The ﬂat-pack bed segrega on system seen above at the NHS
Rainbow Hospital Deeside in North Wales, creates a fast-ﬁt
conﬁgura on with easy-clean hygienic surfaces.
The Kwik-Klik team were on site at the sports facility to provide
installa on training to local contractors. PVC bed par on
systems were installed in the sports hall and the ice rink.
AM-Clad also supplied over 14,000 square metres of hygienic
PVC cladding to the ﬂagship Nigh ngale hospital at London’s
ExCel Centre.
All of our systems are designed to support the wide-ranging
Infec on Control measures in place in each healthcare
environment.

fast-ﬁt modular solu ons

Bristol Royal Inﬁrmary ICU

Kwik-Klik have also responded quickly to the need to create new
temporary Covid-secure Intensive Care Units and Isola on
Rooms within exis ng NHS Wards and ED Departments.
Our Floor-to-Ceiling par on system creates a sealed
environment with secure access doors and vision panels built in
as needed. The system creates a hygienic par on wall with
minimum disrup on and down me and meets all HSE
Temporary Works Design criteria.

Salisbury District Hospital
ED bay enclosures installed within one week
from receipt of order.

Cost-eﬀec ve
Fast-ﬁt
Flexible
Minimum down me
95% recyclable
components

For me sensi ve projects, components can be supplied oversize
and adapted on site. Kwik-Klik oﬀers a full design and install
service or a supply-only basis to the Trust’s own contractors
if preferred.

Bed-divider
par ons

Solid

With vision panel

Stepped

vaccina on booths

Mobile screen op on
available to suit conﬁned
spaces

Screen walls can be
supplied ready assembled
or in kit form

Screen wall widths available in
increments of 500mm. Standard
height 2m or 2.4m.

Op onal viewing panel

All surfaces easy to
clean and sani se

Modular
Fast-ﬁt
Re-usable and
re-locatable
95% recyclable
components
Easy to clean and
sani se

Freestanding - no mechanical
ﬁxings required

Manufactured from
95% recyclable
material

Booths illustrated
1.5m(W) x 1.5m(L) x 2.1m(H)

Kwik-Klik can supply fast-fit temporary Vaccination
Booths to suit the spatial arrangements of buildings
designated as vaccination centres/hubs.
The stability and hygienic performance of our system is
proven and our Vaccination Booths can be configured to
suit any room size - from small surgeries to large spaces
such as sports halls.

bespoke solu ons
We have found Kwik-Klik to be very responsive to the needs of the Trust
in delivering bespoke solu ons to provide screens to all our recep on
areas and larger open plan oﬃces.
They provided us with quick, cost eﬀec ve solu ons to pa ent facing
areas which gave our staﬀ conﬁdence to con nue to come into work.
This was a supply and ﬁt service which was carried out with li le fuss in
a clean and safe manner.
The modular screen solu ons enable oﬃce spaces to be divided up,
crea ng covid-secure workplaces. The screens are self-suppor ng and
can be moved around to suit any oﬃce conﬁgura on.
Shane Embleton
Head of Capital Projects - Estates & Facili es Department
Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Founda on Trust

St Luke’s Hospital, Bradford
Central Pa ent Booking Service

StaySafe Flexi-Screen is a portable modular par on which
instantly creates social distancing to protect healthcare workers,
pa ents and visitors.
With a range of standard sizes the ready-to-use system can be
used in almost any loca on - including entrances, corridors,
wai ng areas, canteens, cafes, pharmacy counters, li exits and
communal areas.
The system is available with simple steel base supports or
heavy-duty lockable castors. Both versions are fully portable
and easy to re-posi on.
Screens are constructed in pvc with all surfaces wipe clean and
easy to maintain.
Bespoke sizes and conﬁgura ons including desktop/worksta on
dividers can be designed to suit site-speciﬁc requirements as
seen in the photographs of St Luke’s Hospital, Bradford.

A&E X-Ray graphics designed and installed by Dekko Graphics
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For further informa on, a quote or
a site visit please contact:
Wayne Gilbert
wayne@kwik-klik.co.uk
M: 07866 455942
Jason Rayner
jason@kwik-klik.co.uk
M: 07974 430696
Kwik-Klik
10-14 Ward Street
Bradford
BD7 3PR
T: 01274 525660
www.kwik-klik.co.uk
info@kwik-klik.co.uk

Our sister companies:
Hygienic and an microbial wall protec on
Andy Smith
M: 07891 879050
andy@am-guard.co.uk
www.am-clad.com
Graphics for healthcare
Tony Stead
M: 07581 330397
tony@dekko-graphics.co.uk
www.dekko-graphics.co.uk

Kwik-Klik and AM-Clad joint projects include:
NHS Nigh ngale Hospital London at the ExCel Centre
NHS Nigh ngale Hospital Glasgow at the SEC
NHS Nigh ngale Hospital Manchester at Manchester Central
NHS Nigh ngale Hospital Birmingham at the NEC
NHS Nigh ngale Hospital Harrogate at the Conven on Centre
NHS Rainbow Hospital Deeside, North Wales
NHS Bristol Royal Inﬁrmary
NHS Southport & Ormskirk Hospital
NHS Traﬀord General Hospital, Manchester
Na onal virus tes ng centre in Buckinghamshire, England

